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SCHETIJLE OF CCI\,TVION IvIARKET E\MNTS -- I{ARCX{ 1972
(A11 events are in Brussels unless otherr,vise noted.)
Ivlarch 6-7
L3-L7
13-15
16-17
16-29
20
?0-2L
Ileeting of tlre Cotmcil of Finance Ministers in Rone.
l,leeting of the European Parliament in Strasbourg.
Meeting of tlre Council of Agricultural Ministers.
Er*ange of views between European Parlianent and, 24 members
of the national parlianents in Strasbourg.
Negotiating sessions on trade relationships with non-candidate
countries of the European Free Trade Association (Slritzerland,
L6-L71 Sweden, Z|-ZL; Austria, 2L-22; Finland, 23-24; Portu-
ga1-, 27-28; and Iceland, 29).
Council of Ministers meets to prepare for EC Srfinit l{eetingin the falI.
I'beting of the expanded C,ormcil of Ministers (Foreign, Finance,
and Agricultural Ministers) .
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